BUDGETING AND SAVING

Did the pandemic catch you off-guard financially? Using a budget and having emergency savings can help you fight back against life challenges. Pick up the tools and resources at this seminar to get started mastering your money goals, setting spending plans, tracking expenses, and taking control of your financial future.

Wednesday, January 20, 2021, 6pm
Registration link: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/wn_yjfarq2ut0c_ktpjxajhjw
Registration required. The webinar link will be provided when you register.

HOME BUYING & REFINANCING

Ready to buy your first home or maybe refinance your existing mortgage? Invest some time with us before investing in a mortgage. We’ll make it worth your while. Discover the current local market, the cost of renting versus buying, how to choose a realtor, different loan types, down payment options, closing costs, fees, and more.

Wednesday, February 17, 2021, 6pm
Registration link: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/wn_koslbz3wqiyg_qfcxpf4dq
Registration required. The webinar link will be provided when you register.

MAKING THE MOST OF SOCIAL SECURITY

What are the rules for starting Social Security benefits? Are there strategies to get the most from Social Security benefit payments? Join us to learn the answers to these questions and many other aspects of this important topic.

Wednesday, March 17, 2021, 6pm
Registration link: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/wn_jzwnew2yg4kd1kubv2wiba
Registration required. The webinar link will be provided when you register.
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